
English for Hospitality

TThese courses are designed for students who work in the 

hospitality industry and want to improve their English 

communicaon skills in a work environment. Incorporang 

career-specific vocabulary and contexts, that immerses students in 

the four key language components: reading, listening, speaking, 

and wring.

  This course targets topis such as;  hotel equipment, bookings, food 

and beverage services, making and cofirming a room reservaon, 

Concierge, taking an order, housekeeping, security issues, and 

career opons. 

English for Law

ccommunicaon skills in a work environment. Incorporang career 

specific vocabulary and contexts, that immerses students in the 

four key language components: reading, listening, speaking, and 

wring. 

This course targets topis such as;  court processes, basic Legal 

Terms, basic Legal concepts, Legal resources, Court Structure, 

Inial client Interview, Court equee. and career opons. 

EEnglish for Medics

  These courses are designed for medical professionals who want to 

improve their English communicaon in a work environment. 

Incorporang career specific vocabulary and contexts, that 

immerses students in the four key language components: reading, 

listening, speaking, and wring. This course targets topis such as;  

employees, parts of the body, paent care, common illnesses, First 

aid, Hospital dapartments, and career opons.

These courses are designed 

for students who want to 

acquire a beer knowledge of  

English used in the legal 

profession. They are designed 

to  improve their English 

English for seafarers

. 

contexts. Each  course  offers step-by-step instrucon that 

immerses students in the four key language components: reading, 

listening, speaking, and wring.

TThis course targets topics such as; the parts of a ship, types of 

merchant ships, naucal direcons, and navigaon methods, 

vocabulary terms and phrases, Tides, currents and wind, 

Internaonal ports.

English for Business 

TThese courses are designed for students who want to improve their 

English communicaon in a work encironment, Incorporang 

career specific vocabulary ans context to immerse students in the 

four skills, reading, listening, speaking and wring. This course 

targets topics such as; team building, markeng, finance, business 

in different cultures, sales and negoaon, jobs and careers.

Course Prices

   Maximum students per class :- 8 students

   Low Season price per week:- 200 Euros 

   High Season1 price per week:- 250 Euros

       1. High season from 04th June - 07th September

Payment Information

Bank Details: Bank Details: 

Address : Bank of Vallea plc, 45, Republic Street, Vallea, Malta.

Account Number : 40013781745
 Swi : VALLMTMT   Bank Sort Code : 22024

IBAN Number : MT23VALL22013000000040013781745

Beneficiary : General Workers’ Union, Workers’ Memorial Building,

South Street, Vallea VLT 1103, Malta.

These courses are designed 

for  students  who are   and 

want to improve their English 

communicaon in the work 

environment. Incorporang 

career specific vocabulary and 

Courses


